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SOHHIRH KKSOUTS.
TTot \u25a0nivai,

BATH COUNTY, TIROINIA.
THKSR RENOWNED SPRINGS AND ORIATNATURAL CURIOSITY
Are situated in theromantic "Warm Sprlogs Valley"\u25a0''he season of 1871 will

COMMKNC* JUNK lei.
These thermal waters are celebrated for theirCURATIVR virtue In Chronic Rheumatism, GoutTorporof Liver, Chronic Enlargement of Liver orSpleen,Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, non OrganicParalysis, Old Injuries,Dlsrases of the Skin espe-cially of Syphilitic origin, Chronic Diseases of tbeUteris, Affectionsof tho Womb, and otherDisease, ofa delicate character locldent toFemales.Baths vary in temperaturefrom 86° to 110° Fahren-
Theaccommodations are first class, and offer un-surpassed attractions to the Invalid and pleasureipeker.
Telegraph Office In Ho'el.
Prof. J.L. CABELL,M. D., of University of Vir-inla, Resident Pbyslcian.
Descriptive PumphleU with full particulats fur-nished on applicationto

S. C. TARDY - CO.,
THOS. R PRICE A CO.,

Richmond, Vs.,
or JAMES A. AUGUST,

' my I»?tJyl Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

AMELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL l-.K
OPENED FOR TUB RECEPTION OFVISITORS JUNE HOTO.

These Springs, so longand favorably knowu to thepublic, hare passed into the hands of the under-slgied, who pledgeshimself to devotehiseutire timeto tho comfort and pleasure ot his guests. Thewaters have been held In high esteem by medicalmen of eminence, especially in diseases of the SKIN'LIVER, and KIDNEYS.A chalybeatespring of great strength has been n.centlylound near the pi ice.FINE MUSIC in attendance.Tbkms?Board, per month of 28 days, $37 50 ;perday, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing theirown bed linen and lights, $32 60 per month. Chil-dren under ten years and servants half price.
The hack will meet the train that loaves Rirhraond
Round Trips Ticket,$3,50For further particulars,address the unloislguedor apply to S. 8. Oottbill, Richmond.
?..--?

¥ - X- FARRAR, Proprietor.Dr. M. F. T. Evans, Resident Physician,
my I»?Mw

\u25a0yrrniTK hulphursprings,

GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.
These Springs, famous for their alterative watersand fashionable patronage,will be open on the IstOF JUNE. They affjrd accommodations for 2 COOpersons.
The Springs are 2.000 feet above tidewater, andthe climate in which they are situated Is always

COOL and INVIGORATING, affording entire relieffrom prostrating summer heat.Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will be Inattendance, to enliven fie lawns and ball room.Masquerade and fancy balls during Iheseason asheretetore. 'An extensive liverywill be kept at very moderatecharges.
Cbabuis?s3 per djy and $75per month of thirty?lays ; children under ten years of age, and coloredservants, half price; white servants, according toaccomtnodtttions.my lii?eoillni go. r,. PRYTOV A CO.

XfOil. JAMES AND OHICKAHOMINY lUV-IIS.
The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-SADE, Captain Caaa. Nelson, will leave her wharfat Rorkotts lor King's Mill Wharf, on James riveron TUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. Mconnecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Pointfrom Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Willon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at « A. M.touching at all the regular landings eaoli way.Will leave her wha- f at Rocketts for Binn's onOhickahominy, THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock A. M., con-nectingutCity Point with the 7 o'clock train fromPetersburg, touchingat all the regular landingsonJames river down to Dillard's Wharf, and all regularlandings on Chlckabominy. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS at « o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9oclock A. M.Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to « PM. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to9 AM. Saturdays.

Freight for Ohickahominy will only boreceived from12oclock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.All freight to way landingsmust be prepaid.For further particulars,apply to Captain onboardor,° GEORGE L. CURRIE, Agent
at CnaniE A Co.'s, corner 18thand Can streetsmyB?lm

BHIPPIKO.
Ij- X N E W~ V 6 B _T. JP-_r>
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP <_______»COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel m!_N____

steamship ALBEMARLE, Captain Couch, willleave her wharf, at Rocketts on SUNDAY, May 28th,at 10 n clock A. M. Freight received until Saturdaynight. *Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all points?north, southeast and west. Close connections made with Cunsrd'line for foreign ports.Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare **_ ,?,Steerage '.'..."'"!."' 6 00Round Trip Tickets ."..."."."".."", 40 00For freight or passage, apply to\u25a0 , JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

No. 3 Governor street.
JPOR NEW YORK. __R

_
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and^_|_____«

P,ACHLCOMPANV'8 "'"S""1 stmm-J__|____R"?"pGkORGEB.UPTJN, Captain Ronxais, will leave
P M " Rocke,ts ou TUESDAY, May 30th, at 1

Close connections and throughbill, of ladinggivento all southern, eastern, aud western places : also toEurope and Australia.Fare, $6 ; meals and state-rooms, extre.
m.27 i. D.J. BURR, President,--!?L__L_ 1214 Main street.

._ WAITS,
XITANTRD.?Two small neat HOUSES are wanted,',' and ownersof such can find responsible care'lul tenants by applyingto THIS OFFICE. ' 'M_,KTl?__.

ATTENTION, AOTUCnc* a*meeting of yonr company at the UnionAEagle Hotel, on TUESDAY MORNING, the 30thfSinstant., at 8 o'clock, in citizen dress aud white W
n»u__

,,or P"? 118 a 1"1 l»ke purtin the MEMORIAL,OEREMONIKS at the National Cemetery. Also at-bn,ln<l« meeting, on MONDAY EVENINGthe 29th, at B o'clock, at the same place. It Is re'quested that every member shall be in attendance.__
?. ?, By order of captain :my2«?at* SAM _ D. LOrflKß, o. s.

A SSIGNBE'S SALE =^"~

VALUABLE LOTS AT CAPPAHOOSIC, IN THECOUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.'
By virtue ol an order of W. W. Forbw, _?,., R?.ister In Bankruptcy, I .hall as assignee of Joshua

l
L«?eVcouruio ,;..e!>'orll " "'""* B"C"'° D'8t a -UU'-

MONDAY, THE So DAY OF JULY, 1871,
i°?"!2!lf lng"U »'e'«>ok M.,all the RIGHr, TITLEand INTEREST of the said bankrupt in _re. lot.?«JrPP*? 00810. '\u25a0» "ie county of Gloucester, trie\u25a0_? l\V"and ? ,'cu'nt>?uce.. The first ot these\u25a0?i!' Wa V °?P toln t"?° t2> ttcres. front upon themain road leading to the wharf, and i, ______L>de.ir.ble for a building lot. Tee ~o *̂ h_"to£containing respectively eight and ten acres frontupon and run back to public lanes, and aro ve'rv d.¥£'__ 0,p*(?o"? e,,| f» wl

1
ln ?» r .ket »»""«ln«.IKKMS?One fourlh cash ; the baluuce on six andtwelve months time Purchaser togive bonds withJJHft Personal security, tor the deferred paymentswith interest thereon, trom the day of sale ; title tobe retained by the assignee until the whole of thepurchase money shall have been paid.

Assignee of Joshua L. Garrett, Bankrupt.

And evaijihing iv the dixalu of WOOD TKIV--lING3 for BUILDINOS, of
I A. HANCE,

""Third Av.., cor Tw»nty-»v.uth it., N.w York- I
.They are the Best aud Cheapest In market\u25a0f »T-I>_W»_, I

iii/iy.vl. _M r_ Wo,
i.iiral Hashes

It we had money to loan, crops to gatherbrain work to perform or labor of any char,
aeter, wo would be better pleased with theirreturns than we are with those we havo re-ceived of the election beld day before yester*day. In fact most any sort of returns wouldsail va better,

j The Enquirer which yesterday pronouncesMr. Freeman a Conservative, will please ac-cept Mr. Freeman's statement and conaider it-self korrected.
The Enquirer has consented that the Dis-patch shall bury the Farmville Commonwealth.We refer the Enquirer to the columns of theDispatch of yesterday, in which it will findthat Farmville objects to being even kicked by

Charitv.?Tbe following! beautiful andtouching words concluded the addreas of theRev. Dr. Curry, on the occasion of laying thecorner-stone of the soldiers' monument atOakwood Cemetery.His words touch tho hearts and appeal tothe better natures of us all, and yet we havesavages, belonging to both political parties,who are so cruel as to heed them not. Forourselves, we are determined to encourageand warm into lifo everynew-born idea of loveand charity. We earnestly desire to be kindto our enemies, and if tbey will not coldly
repulse us, hope to sco such feelings spreadonward, aa the pebble's wave, until we shallbecome an united people, striving together forone great object, the building of a magnificent
government, which shall be guided in itsmarch by men of pure and unaelfish natures:'Let tho dead past bury its dead. Here,over the mounda of our braves, let va tear oureverything that ia unforgiving, unchristian,unloving. Almost in sight, aleep those whomthey met in battle. In tbe grave are no ran-corous hates. Between the sleepers there isperpetual truce. Shall tho living have lets?Aa far aa permitted, let us ball our enemies asfriends. In tbe tomb let national quarrels beburied. Savages may perpetuate immortalhates. lie it our prerogative to illustrate Ihebenignant principles of a purer religion topluck out all convictions that will nourish illMOM. No 'barbarian memory ot wrong-

should dishonor those who keep vigils overthegraveof such illustrious dead/
PoliceCocut?The followingca-ies weredisposed of by Police Justice White thismorning :
David Terrell, colored, up to answer thecharge ofhaving in his possession a lot of leadsupposed to have been stolen, and for violentlyresisting the police in the discharge of theirduty, was discharged.Jamea Hardgrove, charged with assaultingandbeating A. B. Duosberry, was required toI fine of $10.

\u25a0ert Jones, colored, put in anappearance
iswer for threatening to shoot Abner Ba-ld for refusing to allow bim to enter his.ouse, was bound over in the sum of 850ree months,
lerBaker, colored, charged with threat-to beat Robert Jones. Security renuir-the sum of 850 for his good behavior formonths,
ley Winston, for stealing eleven lead»from J. D. Walsh, was sent to jail fordays,
aael n. Sullivan, charged with commit-lllful perjury in making false oath thati a qualified voter, was discharged.Bel Jones, colored, for abusing andemng Mary Ross, was required to pay a$2 60. 'a Carter, colored, for being drunk andig a disturbance in the street, was finedI let off. 'lea Jones, colored, for assaulting and>nmg to kill Courtney Robinson, waa?Red.
tney Robinson, colored, charged withr in making oath to a warrant thats Jones did threaten to kill her, was'Red. 'Fisher, colored,up for trespassing onemiaeeof, and for threatening Patrickd, was sent to jail in defaultofsecurity.

on Cemetery.?-Next Tuesduy, theslant is the day fixed upon for decora*
9 graves of the Union soldiers in theal Cemetery, near this city. Ofall Na»Cemeteries io the land, that one is, per-ta most beautiful, and, under tbe su»m ofits efficient superintendent, Majori kept in the best order. Let all thosere the Unionand the governmentwhichsnt soldiers in this cemetery died toune out on decoration day and strewrera upon their graves, These solemniltens the heart and makes us better

[.stake.?ln tbo telegraphic suni-uraelves, togetber with the other pa-nonnce that Collyor and Idwards havemmitted to tbe Tombs for prize light'us is incorrect, aa Collrer haa justa visit and denies the report. He hasVirginia for 6ome time, and proposeslovers of the P. R., to give an exhibi-lis skill in the fistic art, with Charleyto-night, at Metropolitan Hall. He;aged the aervicea of some lirts-itts, who will also appear tonight.
t Relief.?Amidst ourown trialsreatly cheered by the glorious reault*
ime to us from little Petersburg. God, she is noble, she is grand, and is dea-become greater still. Wo give herer, and greet ihe noble work she hasshed wilh our hearty thanks,
ond doea not belong to the Democratiobursday does not prove it, aud when>m the oppreaaiiins of gerrymander,
111 ' C ° erß 0r

nods wherever we can get them cheap-ring been purchasing tbetn from thea store, corner of Main and Four,treets, for none time, we are satisfiedget better bargaina there than elae.the city. Call, and tell the proprie-tbe "reliable" of the Joi;rna..advis.do so, and you will be well treatedinn1 satisfied. '
ebeield AHD_.ENBIOO.~Wa have?a from both these counties, assuringtepublicanism ia on the increase Ifdo better in Richmond next time weadjounment into Cheaterfi-ld or ationwith Henrico,
registered whim majority of theX 951, the Democrats have but little. Thefull returns showing a major-r 170 on the popular vote in their fa-ea giving them a considerable col., which we learn they received, par-
Monroe in Ward,

lolitanote this morning] requestingi our paper to one of the publicinstitutions of tho State. We reply I?ful compliance with tbe request, andi future be gladto serve such instiln-ourpaper whenever desired.
n. Accident.?As the Northernn on the Richmond, Fredericksburg
lac railroad Irom this city got a It"lice's station, on Tuesday, a little giilild who wished to get off at the sta-didn't know when it was reached>m the platform, breaking both her

| Republicans carry this township byjority. It went strongly Cuneerv*.
\u25a0 ing. There are large Republicanie othor townships aa far as heard

.vi.KiKiFMENT.?We acknowledge
rjol an inviiation, through the Phil-ulogian society ot Richmond college, to btpfcittDt _>t (Deir uuul _i-ifbi_l oq, \,q t)9 held 1

gwttfag i§tate gmtnmt
THE Iy.MII'IKEU"

Informs us, this morning, that the elec-
tion of Thursday went off splendidly, and
that we were completely beaten. We
have acknowledged our defeat, as men

j should do, and even if not hopeless of ob-
taining justice before Democratic courts,
would be far from wishing to defeat the
avowed preferences of the majority of the
voters of the city by contesting it. We com-
mendour exampletoyour party, as worthy
of imitation,and for the peace ofsociety and
the public good, would urge you to advise
your party to be guided by tho same prin-
ciples of honesty which havegoverned our
conduct. We fully agree as to the imper-
fection of your ticket, but have a hope
that the narrowescape made by some of
your representatives of the old Council,
from public exposure of their dishonesty,
will induca them to regard with more con-
cern the interests of the public, and pre-

I vent a repetition of their disgraceful and
dishonest conduct. It kindly acknowl-
edges a surrender of Jackson Ward.

This is rather cool, when byparty trick-
ery a large majority of Republican votes

I wero iuter.tionally concentrated so as to
obtain a majority of tho wards. Very
well, we accept the very worst you can
do, and shall bear it as brave men ought,
promising, that when we do obtain control
as we are bound to do, you shall be treated
with more fairness than you have meted
out to us. You are mistaken when you
suppose that this defeat will affdct our
future conduct. It will rather benefit us;
enabling na to guard our woak points and
unitedlyassail those which you have ex-

Should il be our misfortune to lose the
noxt Legislature, by the confidence im-
parted your paity by your present success,
we earnestly hopeyou will select to repre-
sent you a better class of men thau dis-
graced your party ia the last. Give us, if
we are to have Democrats, men who are| interested in the welfare of tho country,
instead of Ihose who eutered that body

j poor and unknown, and who left it rich
with the spoils of fraud ; notorious as fast
livers and spendthrifts, bankruptsin pock-
et and morals, and who fattened from foodI furnished by their part played in tho dif-

j ferent corrupting railroad schemes which
i so disgraced a majority of them. If you

have the power you profess to have, we
implore you to use it in the interestof the
people, and not throw it away upon a s;t
of worthless, ambitious cheats.

It is completely Tribunised, aud tells us
what it knows about farming. It bids us

old principles. With all its complaints
about the wheat crop, it fails to advise us
what we should do, whether to raise to-
bacco, corn,cattle or onions. Our opinion
i3, that men who arc as good at newspaper
making as those who are connected withtheEnquirer,have gone a littleout of their
element when they undertake to advisefar-
mers what to dowith their lands. "Let theshoemakerstick to his last," is a very good
motto. Farmers will take care of them-
selves and their interests, better than thenewspapers will do for them.

What Virginia farmingreally wants, is
a number of the plain, practical hard
working dutchmen of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, whose first lesson of impor-
tance is to farm only as much laud as can
be well and thorougly used. Ten acres
well ;v.irked willproduce a moreprofitable
crop than a hundred well neglected.?
Unite with us then, in extending a wel-
come to those who are ready to invest in
our lands, and see if the old neglected
fields of Virginia will not soon blossom as
the rose, and her waste places be decked

TUBS ?WHIG,"
In a few words, has given us a consolation
we have not felt since the election. The
people areresolved thatKings and Cliques
shall not exist inside of the OjUOoU.

With the execution of that resolve, the
City must acquire healthy reaction, andJ we, although disappointedwith the results
of the election, will be pleased to uphold
your selectiou as long as they do their du-
ty as keepers of the public trust.

Let the Whig resolve to unite with the
people, to destroy corruption there as well
as elsewhere, aud the present causeof com-
plaint will soon cease, but the weaknessof
political papers to cover up the doubtful
conduct of its friends, or to be silent when
exposed, has become so general, that theireincerity is often doubted.

S___BSSS_Mp___H_Sß
THIS ''DISPATCH"

Devotes considerable space to the conside-
ration of the prospects of the Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad, and although it mod-
estly acknowledges there was a time when
t was wearyof thesubject, it rejoices thathat time bus passed.

Its interest in this great work attaches
ts friends to the paper,and very properly,
00. It has never flagged iv iv zeal,and

\u25a0aa stood by it as its great champion. No'irgiuian can be careless of the great ben-fits which must result to us by its com-iletiou ; neither can they forget the debtf gratitude due its able and energetic
'ice-PresidentGen. Wms. C. Wickham, byhose efforts and iuflueuce with Northerncapitalists he has succeeded in placing itsextension and completion bejo_d doubt.Finally, wo are indebted to Northernenterprise for these magnificent prospects,

and in spite of th* great .fforU to pr*. '

... . . .....tude, he has accomplished throngh thisagency what would have been impossible
to do by our own people for years to comeGreat holes are being bored in our mighty
mountains for tbe onward march of pro-
gress ; rivera are spanned and become as
gurgling brooks, and all will yet bo bright
and happy with us, if we will only be
liberal in our political views and expres

TO OI7H CITIZEN?.
The importance attached to the visit re-

cently paid, and which is likely to be re-
peated, by tho representatives of tbe
Northern press, has not been overrated.
We have conversed with a numberof them, and, as is expected from per-
sons occupying their positions, they ate
intelligent and capable. They are anxious
to form a correct opinion of our people
and the country. Their reports on their
return will be looked to with considerable
interest, particularly by those who desire
to seek new homes.

Kverywhere else the freedom of citiesand towns through which tliey I ;ivc passed
have been voted them. We are the excep-
tion so far. Are we le?s able than Peters-
burgor (Staunton to entertain them? We
shonld not, although we have just passed
through a political excitement, overlook
the importance of giving this matter our
attention. We cannot afford it. and ap-peal to the business men of our city to at
once come forward and ainuge for paying
the expenses of thisparty.Ilength of time they have been, aud

the guests of the worthy host of
hotel, renders it impossible for himthe entire expense of their enter-
nt , but we feel sure none will be
liberal than he, in contributing a
f it. We should also remember tbo
Me and elegant manner in whichpie of Philadelphia entertained our
natives on theirrecent visit, aud at
pay their kindness as far as possi-. extending similar courtesies to this

THE SEWISG MACHINE.
Woman's natural protector, man, im-

agined he saw in the sewing machine, the
great enemy of wornaD, which was to ro-

her to abject want where she was
alone dependentupon her needle for a liv-

United, the two presented a strong force
Q opposition to tho iutioductiou of thisIvontion, which v/as destined to be-

e great food and raiment furnisher
million* ol woiking women i-cnt-
roughout tho world.
id ofproviug an injury to tho nee-

ater ease a more comfortableliving,
we find in the rural distric's,

i take one examplefrom the many
re furnished us, and prove that Ihe
lachine has increased the general
;y of the working classes to a de-scelled by any ordioaay improve-

\u25a0 a complete dross; the trimmings
and simple, requiring for its com-

!he. labor of a sewing girl but a
[liters were dressed magnificently
uld be thought by our fashionable
pou one of ourfashionable streets
i dress coutaining only teu yards
? (We decline to repeat whatsaid of her.)
fhe must purchase from twenty

s, requiring a horse and wagou to

ling machine, in order to appear
(being withouta ladyby oar side,
able to exteud our notice of the
ames applied to the numerous

uld require the united labor of
->r more girls to complete in a
fact, it would be impossible to
in enough to dres3 the ladies of
t day without the sowing ma-
Ye have then the evidence of
labor from the fact that, to begin
ndation, thousands are engaged
mfacture of the machine itself,
more are required to furnish the
quamtity of goods, and as many

nako the extra trimmings. In
f fashionable dress-making alone
a increase of labor,and expendi
le rich which have increased ten
terests of tbe sewing girls,
ble competition has sprung v >
ac inventors aud improvers o 'ichines, until wo aro enabledto
thau a dozen differeut staudan

ones manufactured around and near us.?
Feeling aswe do considerable interest in tbe
subjacts of improvement and progress, we
shall inform ourselves with reference to tb
merits of those seeking public favor and
give our views of them.

We trust our country friends will dis-
card their prejudice to these labor-saving,
health-giving aids to their wi\'e« and
daughters, and invest some of their sur-
plus means iv them, now lying idle, whileheir loved ones are bending over the old-
\u25a0tshioned needle, destroying tlieir health,

\u25a0______-________ M^M^^
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BY TELEGRAPH. ""*________ *
FOHKIGB NBlva.

IrMl M_i,i'» DUpatcl.es.

THE HORRORB OF PARIS?WOMEN IXCEKDI.
ABIES SHOT,

_£____& May 2«-?[WVW special.]All tbe collection in the Louvre galleriesand the Palais Royal are intact. The troopsto-day surprised and shot on the spot alarge company of women engaged in pour-
ingpetroleum in the cellars of houses andafterwards throwing lighted matches intothem, bires continue to break out Inmany places. The remnant ol tbe Com-mumsts are attempting to cut their wayou'towards Pantin, but are closely pur-sued by the troops, who slaughter them

THE FIGHTING AND DESTRUCTION IN
PABIS.

Outside Paris, May 2G?3 P. M.?Thebattle of the Pontier continues The in-surgents are beiog attacked on three sidesby the government troops. The conflagra-tions continue.
Paris, May 26.? The collections iv theL,ouvre were ail saved except tho library

in which a groatmany valuablebooks were'destroyed. The National Library audT??i Llvro aro safe- The insurgents stillhold Bercy, the Place de la Bastile Cha-rowne Belleville,Meuil and Montaoel -Ihey have evacuated and blown up FortDlvry. The government forces are nowattacking the Place de la Bastile.
ALSACE AND LORRAINK.

Ikrlin, May 20.-Prince Bismarck hasagreed to compromise upon the Alsace-Lorraine question, making the government
_-Mm£?* ,S-_I tmitorjr a dic""orabipuntil 1872. The sanction of the Reichstag
is, however,to be required for raising oloans ia Alsace. B

To-Day'g Dispatch...
THE REIGN OF BLOOD AND EIRE IN PARIS.

Versailles, May 2G, Night.?New fire*ate still bursting out in Paris, the insur-gents having placed boxes of petroleumwith fuses attached,almost everywhere?It is reported that Bergeret himself appliedtht match to the Tuilleries,after having| steeped the floor* in petroleum. TheChurch of Bf, Germain aux Erreurs isburued, aod the Palace of Justice destroy-ed. Blood runs in the gutters, and deadAalionals are seen everywhere.Mrny of the Nationals who have hiddenare found and brought out and shot im-mediately. Tho slaughter of them hasbsen frightful, for Bince Tuesday the Ver-\u25a0 iillistshave been killing all prisonersTiio intentionof the iusurgeots was evi-dently to totally destroy the city, for in-stance, the houses on the Rue Royale wereall found soaked with petroleum andready for tho match. Women have beenengaged largely in this business goingaround throwing petroleum into all thohouses they could find or break openSix Nationals dressed as Prussians werediscovered throwing petroleum instead ofwater on a fire aud were immediatelyshot,there is no limit to the readiue= there ex-ists on the part of tbo government troops,to kill the members of the Commune audthe leadors of the Guards when capturedAmong the other explosions that tookplace was that of the gas works at Auber-villiers.
UELP FROM ABOAD FOR THE BURNING

CITY?PROGRESS OF THE FIGHTING.Paris, May 27.-The fire brigade fromtendon and engines from other cities havearrived, entered the city, gone to work,and the fire is now decreasing.
>

T'le Versaillists are now marching on ,
I.elleville, from whence tbe insurgents [have been throwing petroleum shells into :the city. The insurgents still hold fourimportant positions.

It is known that some of the hostagesheld by the insurgents havo been shot.?Ihe government troops continue to arrestwomen carrying bottles of petroleum, cfwhich there are large numbers. Tha courtmartial for the trial ofcaptured insurgentscommences on Monday.The Prussians detain the Hying insur-
Washington, May 27.?Minister Wash-burne telegraphs that up to 7 o'clock yes-terday (Friday) evening American livetand property were safe.
Madrid, May 27.-A Carlist riaing inopain is regarded as imminent.

Tile Senate.
Washington, May 20 ?The Senate tookuo action to-day regarding the newspaperprisoners. It spent five hours in Execu-tive ration upon, it is supposed, somedeclaration additional to the Washington

Telegraphic Summary.
Vice-President Colfax is believed to be
Rear Admiral Melancthon (Smith, I. sN., has been retired from sen ice acdCommodore Steadman promoted to Ut
A smuggling operationinvolving $100 -000 hue been discovered in New York, butthe particulars are not given.
Thefirst railway train crossed thebridgeover the Mississippi at Winona, Minnesota
Chas. Eacher was hung for murder atK.uda, N. V., yesteiday. He protested
Frederick Lockman has been convictedat Bjston of fraudulently obtaining $10,---000 worth of oottou from the Boston
The two prize fighters, Edwards andCollier, have been committed to theTombs in New York iv default of $6,000
Governor Scott, of South Carolina, wasat Washington last night, going to New
Governor Scott, of South Carolina yea-terday assured tbe President there was no 'necessity of placing that State under mar- Itial law.tinister Washburne telegraphedyester-that there was somefighting in the>to quarters of Paris, and some newfares, but the Americaus and theirpropertywere safe. - ' 'The editorial excursion party reachedbtaunton yesterday at 5 o'clock P M ?They were kindly received by tbecitizens Iand warebeing entertaintd at tht TirgiaU '

tohis mansion and appointed somebody a no-tary public.
Religions Services To-Morrow. ?Wenote the following special appointments ?Second Baptist Church?The repairs in pro-gress on tbis church will not interfere with theregular services. The pastor will preach at11 A. M. and %% P. M. V
Grace_Btreet Baptist Church?Rev. N. WWilson having returned to tbecity, will preachat 11 o cluck A. M. and 8% P. M.St. Mark's Fogtisb Lutheran.?The Lord'aSupper will be celebrated at half-past 3o'clockID />> 9 Universalist church, Mayostreet.I-bnst hpiecopal?Kev. T. G. Daahiell at5

ginia Hall (Ninth street, between Maintanklin)?Services in German, conductedpv. John Blenner, at 11 A. M. and 8 Punday-fchool at 0 A. M.? J. B. Jeter, D. D., will preach in theBaptist church Sunday morning at 11
t Presbyterian?Anniversary of thefterian Sunday-schools at 4 P. Mhodist Episcopal Church-Rev.'A. R, pastor, will hold services in the Unitedcourt-room at 11 A. M. Subjectring the Holy Spirit."Bishop Johns will administer the right ofconfirmation to-morrowforenoon, at Dr? Nor-wood s(_mmanuel) church, on the Brooketurnpike, three miles from the city.

Dull.?Wont somebody kill somebodyIthemselves? Won't somebody run offifcbody's wife ? Won'tsomebody haveWon t somebody order anotherI Won t somebody rob somebody Tomebody's steam engine 'bust" ??omebody's cars run off the track?imebody go crazy? Won't somebo-imething verybad just to accommo-newapaper reporters, who are "spil-an item; who by the late "flush times"n so completely spoiled, as to imagineit "
e,° me, J"?' Who b' (be Present11, treat their wives badly, by look,and gram when they return homejustbefore day.)

?eat big, ugly, overgrown set of lazyare doing nothing but laying arounds rooms," busily engaged in keepingwhile we are taxing our .uncriormd something to interest our readers.lies of the strawberry feast would ac-te us if thuy would send an invitation
) ours,co that we might get rid ofooks. All of you had better go tohow, and see if you can't do betterare doing by wasting your time in

tency.?Tbe Enquirer thisthorn-noyed to know that Ben. Bcott baiConservative, and boasts that it willcertain prominent colored men com.nto its "green pastures." Well now Ithis is rather high. We have beenhe Negro Party, Negro Worship,but are a little inclined to think thatrer and its party are anxious to robname they have given us and take itown political embrace.
sion to Ureknkuoko.?We ac-
J an invitation to join the excursiont the Richmond and Danville rail-.reensboro, North Carolina, on theIt present month. Tha Northern ed-Dn a visit to the White Sulphur will 'aportion ofthe party. An agreeable Iicipated. B
in will leave Richmond at « p. mand returning, leave Groensboro atednesday, arriving at Richmond at

ant to Surr'KßKßs?There isHopping with Captain Putnam, cor->ad and Tenth streets, a gentlemansea to remove corns instantly with-nd to correct any irregularity of the
jr nails. We have triedhim on his
ion and aresatisfied he does his workare satisfied he can remove cornsnn, and cheerfully recommend himsons who are afflicted with these

URCiiES.?We cheerfully extendra of our different churches, a placennsof Saturday's issue to announce__»gl for ihe coming Sabbath. Allaroinvited to send us notices by 12 o'clock Mfisuie their insertion.
Dirty Thick.?3on. Scott, on elec-day, was employed by the Democraticparty to diatribute bogus tickets among thec> ored voters who were unable to read. Wecall this the dirtiest trick we heard of durinirI tbe election. \u25a0

State Treasury.?slo,ooo wero paidsheriffs State treasury yeaterday by different

Important Orders.?We call the at-tention of all members of the Grand Armyof the Republic to the order and circu-lar issued by commander of post No. 2 and tbeinspector of the Grand Army of this district.
Discharged.?Michael Sullivan, whowas arrested on Thursday last, charged withcommitting wilful perjury, was, af"r a fullhearing or the evidence, discharged by foliceJustice White. Of all the men arrestedcharged with illegally registering and voting,uotone was found guilty.linston& Selden have on hand and

aiall the latest news and illustrated paThey are untiring in their efforts to suittea of all, and deserve to be liberallyuzed. *
anriieater New. anil Uoaalp.
fiiocs.?Baptist.-Rev. Jos. F. Deans, having returned from the convention,reach to-morrow at 11 A, M. and at 8
). Church.?Rev. Leroy M. Lee will ocbe pulpit at 11 A. M. andat Dightbyteiian.?Kev. Wm. A. Campbell willat 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. at tho Masonicn Fifth street,
red Baptist.? Meetings aa usual during
riXG.?At the meeting of the Board of
js last night, there were present?P. D.ney, president; Dr. W. R. Weisieeri. Taylor, G. N. Wilson, and WV l'1. On motion, it was ordered that pro- I>c asked for putting in a new turbinewheel in the pump-house. The pro-to be in by Friday next. G. W Coxipplication to the Board for a position
it, which was laid on the tablo until theacting. We think that the new addi->uld have a police. We want peace,
re sorry to state that ex-Ohiofof Policeansa is now lying very ill.
.auv?All who wiah to take part in aJ usefulenterprise will meet at the townJight, at 8 o'clock.

Fitß.?The ladies of the Presbyterianchurch will commencetheir fair Monday ni.htat tho room used as tho Court House. This fairwill be a grand affairby the fair sex.
We wish.to say that Mr. J. W Jones wasnominated Oy (he Republicans as a knownDemocrat, as was also Mr. W. G. Taylor Andfor the purpose of saving Manchester, by elec.ting Mr. Taylor, if not both gentlemen wevoted for them. 'We havenot heard from Clover Hill or Midlothian, but think they went Republican.

Makchsstkb Wii.l iMpaovit.?An invoiceofgoods haabeen reoeived by J. C. Wells directIrom New York.
Wi: are requested by Mr. A. Dyer to laythat he was defeated by bis own party, by araud being praotioed upon bim in scratchingMs ticketa and putting other names thereonFoul piay that.
ANsiiXATioN.-We are glad to gee that thaproperty.holders are taking hold of this Im-portant scheme. We hope it will succeed, tothat those in the lower part of ihe town canbave a bridge aa well as those at Belle Isle.Let all sign a call for a vote of tie peoplewhich will take place soon, to settle the oats'lion of salvation to Mmeheiter. H !

j 4dT_-t__nenta win be Inserted la the ET_j._ gJOOTUrAI, at the foUowlng rate.. .»: .pt legal Mlvertlsement*
Op. square,an* Insertion . ~$_? square, two InMrtion « «?"_? square, three Insertion. ? ?..".'.'" IraJ_» square, six Insertions 3 no2?Mvmn< - '..Z 6»0n!_ aun- on« month ? ??._ 10 a,I V_* two months. ia r\u25a0 08. square, thro,months "" 2S ovmSm eg/*"*"
hotelat the e*pe Dß e of the city, Stauntou___?? nu -tbe

J
al,. ttß «'<*«oi_. Hon.John 0. Ualdwin delivered an address ofwelcomeand was responded to by Hon?T.H.Selkreg.of Ithaca, N.Y. *The Methodist, Virginia, Female, »_dAugusta Institutes invited the party'to bebenefit' 3l *nterUlnmcDt» Riven for their

cil
Statmton h»« elected a RepublicanCoun-

n '*S_____- made a BDeech in AugustaI Ua Jhursday night last, in which he saidne didnot conceive that theprinciplesof thelost cause n-ere dead.

Hew Task Markets.
New York, May25-AW_Floiirdroepisg

Lard L_? r?° rD gui? ,
? r ° rk "nch.ogeri.v.-.??? , on ?« ro »*T- Upianda, 17: Or--35* __ '?"«"' 200° bllle'- Turpe'ntln. atquilt. * (XtJatd, $2 60. Freight!

.»?°H?ii ,"D2,>t'?v" » nd ,tMdy- Stocki heavy_s_r_»lli_r __ ?f. CBri ""<li>ll and.teady.
110%. "*' St"l,n ß-'o"B. HO*., short,

Foreign Msrkrls,
ion*,.., M,y 27-AW-Conaoli, V.

.-Pyig-'fr ?__y|_7___»» _#.-o**t«l closed??; ?o
_
LCP!*\u25a0d, '7 %» 7 «! Orleans, 7%. Sale.

and .- , ' i!, Cla
?din « *' 000 for «P«»l««io"export. Monday and Tuesday are boil.

Grand Army of the Republic--. _??pun,nr.it of Virginia.
Hkaoqo-artkrs,Shbidah Post No. 2, 1RtCHVoiiD, May 27, 1871. fCtraidar No. 1.

In obedience to apecial orderi No. 4, fromiistrlct Inspector a Office, tho comrades of this1 oat wilt unite with those of Grant Post No 1in the eeremonlea on Memorial Day, the 30th***T of May.
The comrades of this Post will assemble atHam a hall, on 9th atreet, French Garden Hill,atJo clock, sharp. The line will be formedana ready to move at 9.30,a. m.

n___ i!? c ?f march willbe *» fallows, viz:
12th Hn-J'fS£ .t0 m,r .»". down Marihall to_a__lnSn,12'_ t? I,r»» d.down Uroad tol9tb,
tht CYmeter° ' " bj M,tin ?* t(>

By order of W». i). _hitb,
K. H. STArLKn, l*o.tCommMd.r.

Adjutant.

Grand Army or in. Republic-Depart-
mentof Virginia. *District Inspector's Offioi, )Richmond, May 26, 1871. jSpecial Orders No. i.

\u25a0> hith?*T*ir9c%A that Sheridan PostNo.
ance or Memorial Exercises on the 30th day ofMay under auoh inatruotioniaa the Post Com-ntander may promulgate.

F. J. Arnold,
Diatrict Inspector,

LADIES, ATTENTION !-J^T^c_76d on. hun-dr.lcaws assorted L.llm,' Misses, Cbildrens,' Mens'and Bays' HATB, which I will .nil ?t _v usuallyLOW PRICE3,at th.

k CALIFORNIA MOM,
corner Fourtoanth and Main .

-Wanted every I ady to know that the
A STORE has the largest assortment1.8 aud i-IINBHADKB cf the lad atci'y, at the

CALIFuRNI.A BTORE,corner Fourteenth and Main.
-lONEY.-Tbeold-tin.e7.tiom is aptly
the use of DOOLKY _ YEABT POWDEB. I! is well kuown that the common process olraising dough is aslow one, and alien attended wiluunfavorable result, from the use of poor baker'syeast, aud iuip.oper heat. With DOOLHY'S YEASTPOWDER the best rolls, biscuits, ccrn-cakes, etc.can lis made in the short space of ten minutes anasuocess will certsinlyattend its use. This Is owingto it. pntity,strength, and th. care with which it ismanufactured. DOOLKY A BROTHER. 6!> N.wstreet, N.w York, Proprietors. For sale by all Gro.

JOUVEN'S INOOOROUg"KlE' GLOVE OLBAN-<R.-By it. aid gl?y? can ue quicklyand rßpeate -ly cleaned and ma Isequal te new; even when badl*soiled theycan be rsadllyrestored. Itis easy ofan.pllcatlouand is perfectly free iron, any odor, forsale bydrugglats andfancy goods dealers, Price Q.cents abottle. '
THOMPSON_~POMADE oPTl__7a, a drawingfor the Hair I. all that is required; purely vegetableand highly perfumed, it sotteu., improvesand beau-titles the Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it.rich, glossy appearance. For sale by .11 druggistsPrlca, 35 aud 7(i cents per bottle.
TIIUnSIONS IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDERis etiougly recommended as the best dentifrk.known. It cleanses andpreserves the teeth, hard.,m

thal gums, sw.et.-u. thebrealb; and, containing noKid or gritty subat.uce, is perfectly baiinlws, » B Jcan be used daily with great advantage. Sold by alldruggists. Price, M »nd 50 cent, per bottle.
BPBOIAL NOTIOE.-P..son. wishing the MATSJOURNAL Lit early and regularly at their place.j of business or residences, by responsible carrier,will please leave their orders with

JOHNSTON A BELD*N,
Newsdealers, 818 Malu Street.

PERSONAL.-D, 0- WILBOM HUNTER one,,hi. services to all in need of medical attention aivery moderate rates. Pay, sped.l atiention to A.Diseases of Ladie. and Children ,
aud will guaraute,the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia, bythe useof his great remedy, "THE UNDOUBTED CURE'which can be had for $2 00 a bo* of any Druggist t'aeverysection ol «)untry. Persons at a distance car,cnnsult, fro. of charge, by lotter, .ddresse.l to hisoffl-e, 709 Grace street, Richmond. Va.

T » MILITARYORGANIZATIONS DESIRIN.I 1,1CONTRACT rOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PARTICULAR DBiION OR PAITiiRN.-I am pr»pa- el tofurnish samples of materia) and estimate cf costs Toron.or more suits at short notice. Owing to my coo-uection with the house ol Mosstb. DEVLIN *CO
,

N.w York, my facilities for manufacturing thispa,'ticular style of garmentin large or small o,uantlti? aand at satisfactory*, 'rices are unsurpassed.
JOHN 8. DEVLIN,I 1007 Main street.

"T8? *>u?»"*'' ABB(K3IATION.-RAFfTe
* ror th. Benefit of the Widows aud Orphans 0!the Southern States.

DISTRIBUTION No. 3SO. Evimaa Mai 2d.
M13321 12 4 M 0 12 43 7a 52

OI6TKIBUTION No. 7st. Mo^iirjtTT^r
I" ** 23 lalt 60 BO 6t~ 46 47 89 8 77.1

<if
,Jll_,'e ĝ7

,u'/ a»nd, at Richmond, Va_lhl» 27th da>
\u25a0SIMMONS'* CO., C. Q TOMPKINS,Manager.. Commissioner.
CERIIFICAfEI OF RAFFLE, can be purch_wdrrea, Capr w. I IMBNBY,at ,h. g_2_SsjbKleventh street, one door from Main.

WEZSISS* oßrt 0 " the unitadI Mates,forth. L_tei n Di.trict ol ViralniaI bankrnplc '"''"'"' "' W'' ""'?""?"i "'ankropt-li
Eastern Distiict of Virginia, sa:Notice Is hereby giveu tb.t ~ nual Reeling ot ,Uc
i«. ."r \he, ?id W P »"'' B »-">. bankrupt, fortae pur,K,M ?| d,,l»nug ad.vid.ud, will b. held alKlohmond, al th. olHce ol IV. W. fi)rbei

,
K,q oS.Moodl. ,I,'. e

.o?
lu. \u25a0»»»_»???_ >" «id di."U o"Moi ,lay, the 29U, da, ol .«»_», | 87 1, at 10 o'clo.k A

and B W "U 'b," pr>"i»ions of th. Hthino.lMf. h ' '"?"?""Ptcy act of March
I»* ~i at P.Uuburg, this Utfc day of May, 167',
aa» ll? Vnim ?DWIII M _^J*^


